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Issue Voting
UnderUncertainty:
AnEmpiricalTest*
ofRochester
LarryM. Bartels,University
forthecasein which
EnelowandHinich(1981)proposeda simplemodelofissuevoting
This paperadds an equallysimple
votersare uncertain
aboutcandidates'issuepositions.
forissueplacement
questionsthatmakesit possibleto estimate
modelofsurveyresponses
fromexisting
NationalElectionStudy(NES) data. An
respondents'
uncertainty
indirectly
in the1980presidentestofEnelowandHinich'smodelbasedon votingbehavior
empirical
tialelectionindicatesthatvotersdislikeuncertainty,
as suggested
by themodel.Indeed,
and
pervasive
aboutcandidates'
issuepositions
appearstohavebeensufficiently
uncertainty
ofelectoralchoices.
as a determinant
important
torivalissuedistances

Enelowand Hinich(1981), buildingon the earlierworkof Shepsle
spatialmodelofvotingto thecase in which
(1972),extendedthefamiliar
notby pointson a policy
candidates'positionson issuesare represented
dimension
distributions
overa policydimension.The
butby probability
ofthisgeneralization
is thatit
substantive
interpretation
straightforward
aboutthecandidates'
allowsforthepossibility
thatvotersmaybe uncertain
of making
actualpositions-perhapsbecauseoftheinevitable
difficulty
orperhaps
on thebasisoflimitedinformation,
precisepoliticaljudgments
blurtheirpositionson theissues.The apbecausecandidatesdeliberately
pealingfeature
ofEnelowandHinich'smodelis that,undersuitablesimpliaboutissuesappearsin a verydirect
fying
assumptions,
voters'uncertainty
andelegant
factor
determining
theirelectoralchoices.
wayas an additional
The simplicity
of Enelowand Hinich'smodeland its emphasison
an important
and much-noted
featureof the real political
uncertainty,
world,wouldmakethemodelappearripeforan empiricaltest.Thatno
suchtesthas beenforthcoming
is presumably
due to a paucityofrelevant
havebeen askingrespondata.Fornearlytwenty
years,theNES surveys
issuesof the day.But these
dentswherecandidatesstandon important
on obtainingpointestimatesof
questionshave focusedalmostentirely
to measurethe
candidatepositions;therehas been no comparableeffort
In the
in themindsoftherespondents.
precision
oftheseissueperceptions
of
to measurethe uncertainty
absenceof questionsdesignedexplicitly
I amgrateful
oftheAmeritoPaulGehman,
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andreviewers
Thedataon whichthe
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ofPolitical
ofMichigan,
and
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bytheCenterforPoliticalStudies,University
theInteruniversity
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forPoliticalandSocialResearch.
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that
we are leftwiththeproblemofinferring
perceptions,
respondents'
data.'
fromtheexisting
uncertainty
Enelowand
ofthepresentworkis to supplement
The contribution
Hinich'smodelof electoralchoicewithan equallysimplemodelof the
issueunsurveyresponsethatmakesit possibleto estimaterespondents'
NES data.In tandem,themodelofelectoralchoice
fromexisting
certainty
notonlyresponresponseallowus toestimate
andthemodelofthesurvey
dents'uncertainty
aboutwherecandidatesstandon theissues,butalso the
votingbehavior.Thus,it is
on respondents'
impactof thatuncertainty
in theelectorate,
to
possibleto describetheextentof issueuncertainty
on electionoutcomes,and to providean
gaugetheimpactofuncertainty
testofEnelowandHinich'smodel.
empirical
1. A ModelofElectoralChoiceUnderUncertainty
choiceunderuncertainty
InthissectionI describea modelofelectoral
model.LikeEnelowandHinich,I assumethat
basedontheEnelow-Hinich
votersperceivecandidates'positionson issueswithsomedegreeofuncerthatperceived
UnlikeEnelowandHinich,I focuson thepossibility
tainty.
candidatepositionsmayvaryfromvoterto voter,bothwithrespectto
In ordertoreflect
thesevariations,
locationandwithrespecttouncertainty.
we can definea set of randomvariablesPijk,each withmeanMijk and
ofcandidatej'sposition
voteri's perception
varianceVijk,eachrepresenting
reflect
thefactthatboththemeanMijkandthe
on issuek. The subscripts
candidates'positionsarealrepresenting
varianceVijkofthedistributions
andissues.2
lowedto varyacrossvotersas wellas acrosscandidates
I also assume,withEnelowand Hinich,thatvoteri's overallevaluationof candidatej's utilitydependsin partupon the squareddistance
betweencandidatej's positionas perceivedby voteri, Pijk,and voteri's
ownpreferred
position,
Xik, on a seriesofissues:
Uij = Y, [ - (Pijk- Xik) + Ci1)

(

k

1Zechman(1978)previously
withthisproblem.
towrestle
attempted

2 It is important
in themindof
theuncertainty
to notethatthevarianceV1Jkrepresents

betweenthisinternal
connection
voteri aboutcandidate
j's position.Thereis no necessary
usedbyCampofcandidates
ofperceivedpositions
varianceandthevarianceacrossvoters
It is perfectly
possibletoimaginea world
candidateambiguity.
bell(1983)tooperationalize
butinwhichall
stands,
ideaaboutwherea candidate
inwhicheachvoterhasa veryimprecise
Itis equallypossibletoimagine
expectation.
havethesamemathematical
voters'
perceptions
a worldin whicheachvoterhasa veryprecisebeliefaboutwherea candidatestands,butin
(perhapsunforfromvotertovoter.In Campbell's
varyconsiderably
whichtheseperceptions
butthefirstdoes not.In the
candidateambiguity
tunate)usage,thesecondworldreflects
buttheseconddoesnot.
worldreflects
voteruncertainty
usageproposedhere,thefirst
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whereCijis a voter-and candidate-specific
termrepresenting
all theconsiderations
in voteri's overallevaluation
involved
ofcandidate
j otherthan
thosepertaining
totheissuesexplicitly
includedin themodel.3
Becausethecandidate'sissuepositionsPijk areperceivedbythevoter
as probability
distributions
ratherthanas singlepoints,theutilityUijis
also a probability
distribution.
The corresponding
is
expectedutility4
EUij = E
=E(
=

k
=

k

k

[E

k

(2)

-Pjk + 2PijkXik- Xi + Cij)
-PiJk} + 2XikE(Pijk}

-Xk]

[

-

(MiJk- 2XkMijk + Xj)

-

+ Cii

Vik I + Ci1

I + Cij.
=, [[-(Mijk- Xik)2 _Vijk
k

+ Ci]

-(MiJ2k+ Vijk) + 2Xik (Mijk)-X2k]

z[
k

=

-(Pijk-Xik)21 + Ci)

(3)

It is clearfromequation3 thattheexpectedutility
dependsnotonly
onthe(squared)distancesbetweentheexpectedpositionsofthecandidate
and the voter'sown positions,but also on the variancesof the voter's
The implication
perceptions.
of the modelis thatvoterstendto dislike
candidatesaboutwhosepositionstheyare uncertain.This resultis not
it reflects
theassumption
surprising;
ofriskaversionbuiltintotheuse of
squaredissuedistancesin theEnelow-Hinich
formulation.
Whatis interin a strikingly
estingis thatthisdislikeis manifested
simpleform.The
varianceofeachvoter'sperception
is simplyaddedtothesquareddistance
betweenthe mean of thatperceptionand the voter'sown positionin
thetotalutility
determining
costoftheissuein thevoter'soverallevaluationofthecandidate.
3The original
versionoftheEnelow-Hinich
model(1981)addressedthesimplest
casein
whichvotershavequadraticutility
functions
overa singleissue.A laterversion(Enelowand
Hinich,1984,sec.7.4) extended
themodelslightly
to includethecase in whichvotershave
separable
quadratic
functions
utility
overtwo(ormore)issues.Themorerecentversionofthe
modelis theoneconsidered
here.Additional
generalizations
to allowfornonseparable
and
nonquadratic
utility
functions
wouldobviously
be desirable,
butwouldfurther
complicate
theempirical
analysis.
4Throughout
thispaperI assumethatvotersare expectedutilitymaximizers.
Foran
interesting
discussion
ofsomealternative
possibilities,
see Weisberg
andFiorina(1980).
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Havingderivedthisresult,Enelowand Hinichwenton to consider
withcandidates'locationson
howuncertainty
mightvarysystematically
is notin suchtheoretical
applian ideologicaldimension.
Myowninterest
Empirical
cationsofthemodel,but ratherin its empiricalimplications.
analysesof"issuevoting"(Markusand Converse,1979;Page and Jones,
thedistance
1979;and manyothers)typically
includetermsrepresenting
betweencandidatepositionsand voters'
(absolute,squared,or whatever)
preferred
positions.However,nonehas includedthesecondtermin the
the varianceof the
expectedutilityexpression-thetermrepresenting
voters'perceptions
ofthecandidates'positions.Thus,we simplydo not
ornotactualvotingbehavioris consistent
withEnelowand
knowwhether
Hinich'smodel.
In orderto focuson individualvotingbehaviorit is necessaryto add
in equatothemodelan explicitconnection
betweentheexpectedutilities
tion 3 and voters'choices.I assumethatvotersvoteforthe candidate
However,in orderto introwhoseassociatedexpectedutilityis greatest.
intothischoice,I assumethateach
ducea realistic
elementofrandomness
in expectedutilities
withsomestochastic
voteri perceivesthedifference
thatvoteri willvoteforcandidate1
error,
8i. In thatcase theprobability
overcandidate2 is
Prob(EUiI - EUi2+6i >O}
= Prob {( [-(Milk-Xik

)2

k

-k [-(Mi2k-Xik)
k

= Prob

i<
-E [-

k

k

Vilk]+ C1l
-Vi2k]-Ci2

(MiXlk)
2-

(4)

Xik)2

-Vi2k]

+ 8i > ?)

Vi lk] + Cil

(5)

-Ci2}*

Ifwe assumethatthe6i errortermshaveindependent
normaldistriequabutionswithmeanzeroand identicalvarianceforeachrespondent,
tion5 impliesthattheprobability
ofvotingforcandidate1 overcandidate
2 is relatedto squaredissuedistances,thevariancesofissueperceptions,
and thenonissuecomponents
of candidateevaluationby a probitfunction.5The onlydifficulty
arenot
is thatthevariancesofissueperceptions
in orderto includethesevariancesin an analysisof
directly
observable;
fromthe
votingbehavior,we mustsomehowestimatethemindirectly
availabledata.
5Fora concisetreatment
oftheconnection
betweenrandomutility
modelsofindividual
statistical
ontheother,
seeAldrichandNelson
specifications
choiceononehandandspecific
(1984,pp. 34-37).
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2. A Model oftheSurveyResponse
forIssue PlacementQuestions
InthissectionI describea modelspecifying
howvotersfacedwiththe
uncertainty
describedinsection1 might
respondto survey
questionssolicitinginformation
aboutcandidates'positionson issues.Mybasicassumptionis thatrespondents
place a candidateon an issue if theyare sufficiently
certainofthecandidate'spositionon thatissue,buttheyrefuseto
placethecandidateiftheiruncertainty
exceedssomethreshold
value.In
I assumethatrespondent
particular,
i placescandidatej on issuek ifand
onlyif:
Vijk' T
(6)
whereT is an uncertainty
threshold
constantacrossrespondents,
candidates,andissues.
Neither
thevarianceoftheperceivedcandidateposition,Vijk,northe
response
threshold,
observable.
However,I assumethatunT,aredirectly
is systematically
certainty
relatedto observablecharacteristics
oftheresuchas theprominence
sponsesetting,
ofthecandidate,thedemographic
characteristics
and politicalinvolvement
of the respondent,
and so on.
Thus,wemight
stipulate
that:
Vijk=

POlk +

E [3jk(Characteristic,i)]+ Fijk
c

(7)

wherec indexesa setofrespondent
characteristics,
thegijk termsareindependent,
distributed
normally
randomvariables
withmeanzeroandidentical varianceforeachrespondent,
andPOk andthePcjk termsareparameters
constantacrossrespondents,
thoughnotnecessarily
acrosscandidatesor
issues.6Undertheseassumptions,
theprobability
thatrespondent
i will
refuse
toplacecandidate
j onissuek is
Prob Vijk> T}
= Prob(POlk+
= Prob{ -

,

+ Sijk > T}
[Pcjk(Characteristicci)]

c

8ijk

< -

T+

Pojk + E [Pcjk(Characteristicci)]}

(8)

Giventheassumptions
aboutthedistributions
ofthe8ijk terms,
equation
8 is a straightforward
probitmodelrelating
theprobability
ofan observable
outcome(respondent
i refusing
toplacecandidate
j on issuek) toa seriesof
6Variationsin uncertainty
due to characteristics
andbehavior
ofthecandidates
willapintheseparameter
pearas differences
valuesfromonecandidate
toanother.
Suchdifferences
playonlya minorroleinmyanalysis,
buttheysuggest
interesting
forinvestigating
possibilities
strategic
candidate
ambiguity
ofthesortexamined
byShepsle(1972)andPage(1976).
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oftherelaobservable
respondent
characteristics.
Theestimable
parameters
positivescalefactor)
arethePcjk termsandthe
tionship
(up to an arbitrary
theresponse
threshold
wecannotestimate
intercept
( - T + POjk).Although
chartherelative
impactofthevariousrespondent
T itself,
wecanestimate
relationMoreover,
wecanusetheempirical
acteristics
onissueuncertainty.
ofuncertainty
for
estimates
shipcorresponding
to equation8 to construct
scalefactor).
These
positive
individual
respondents
(again,uptoan arbitrary
ofuncertainty
can thenbe usedto examinetheimpactofissue
estimates
onelectoral
choices.
uncertainty
inthe1980Presidential
Election
3. Issue Uncertainty
behavior,
In ordertotesttheeffect
ofissueuncertainty
onactualvoting
I appliedthemodelsofelectoralchoiceand thesurveyresponsedescribed
bythe
previously
to datafromthe1980NationalElectionStudyconducted
of Michigan'sCenterforPoliticalStudies.The 1980studyinUniversity
ona seriesof
candidates
cludedplacements
forrespondents
andpresidential
aid to minorities,
defensespending,
guaranteed
jobs,
eightissues:abortion,
tax cuts,and an
spendingand services,
relations
withRussia,government
scale.7Thestudyalsoincluded
data
liberal-conservative
ideological
abstract
on a variety
including
presiofotherpersonalandpoliticalcharacteristics,
for
dentialvotechoice.Excluding
nonvoters
andthosewhoreported
voting
I retaineda sampleforthisanalysisof1,064respondents
minorcandidates,
Carterin the 1980 presidential
whovotedforRonaldReaganor Jimmy
election.8

In orderto estimate
theparameters
ofthemodelsin sections1 and 2,
I adopteda two-step
procedure.In thefirststep,I used data on responand placementor nondents'demographic
and politicalcharacteristics
placementof Carterand Reagan on the issue scales to estimatethe
ofthemodelofsurveyresponseoutlinedin section2.9 This
parameters
withRussia,
defense
spending,
guaranteed
jobs,relations
'Positionsonaid tominorities,
usingthetraditional
andabstract
ideology
weremeasured
government
spending
andservices,
taxes
issuescaleswithoutinterior
seven-point
labeling.Positionson abortionand cutting
bothwithinterior
scales respectively,
wereoriginally
measuredon four-and five-point
withthe
labeling.All distanceson thesetwoissueshavebeen rescaledforcomparability
traditional
seven-point
format.
8 Thetotalsampleof1,064voters
inthe1980study.
is basedontwoseparate
subsamples
in thetraditional
andpostwerecompleted
preelection
After
theelection,1,408interviews
voterswhoreported
wereverified
electionstudy;677 (48.1 percent)oftheserespondents
with
interviews
werecompleted
votingforCarteror Reagan.764 additionalpostelection
panelstudy;387(50.7percent)
ofthesepanelrespondents
respondents
ina separate
year-long
detailsofthestudy
voting
forCarterorReagan.Forfurther
wereverified
voters
whoreported
seeMiller(1982).
designandprocedures,
9Mymeasure
responses
concernofpoliticalinterest
is a scaleconstructed
fromsurvey
in thecampaignand howmuchtheycaredabouttheoutcomeof the
ingvoters'interest
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stepmakesitpossibleto computepredicted
probabilities
ofnonplacement
foreach respondent
foreach candidateon each issue.Undertheassumptionsof the model,theseestimatedprobabilities
correspond(up to an
unknown
positivescalefactor)
tothevariancesoftheperceivedcandidate
positions.
In thesecondstepofmyprocedureI usedtheestimated
probabilities
ofnonresponse
fromthefirststeptogether
withdata on issuedistances,
partyidentification,
perceivedleadership,and economicmanagement
and votechoiceto estimatetheparameters
abilities,
ofthemodelofelectoralchoiceoutlinedin section1.10
Thespecificdistributional
in sections1 and2 implythat
assumptions
each of thesetwo stepsshouldinvolvea probitmodel.Unfortunately,
are unwieldy-particularly
in thisinstance,
two-stage
probitprocedures
wherethesecondstagerequiresestimation
oftheunknownscale factor
fromthe firststeptogether
withthe separateissue effects.
In orderto
theestimation
simplify
procedureand thepresentation
ofresults,I have
replacedtheprobitmodelin each stagewitha linearprobability
model.
Theresulting
parameter
estimates
in muchthesameway
areinterpretable
"
as ordinary
coefficients.
regression
Table1summarizes
thefirst-stage
parameter
estimates
forthemodelof
Notsurprisingly,
surveynonresponse.
theyindicatethateducation,media
andpoliticalinterest
all tendedto makerespondents
exposure,
lesslikelyto
exceedtheuncertainty
threshold
(and thusmorelikelyto placethecandidateson theissues).In addition,
and maleswereless
youngpeople,whites,
likelyon averageto exceedtheuncertainty
threshold
thanwereolderpeople,nonwhites,
and females.'2Finally,psychological
involvement
of two
election.My measureofmediaexposureis a scaleconstructed
fromsurveyresponses
concerning
exposure
to politicaldiscussion,
network
television
news,newsmagazines,
newspapers,andradionews.Bothofthesescalesareconstructed
so thata maximum
scoreon each
component
earnsan overallscale scoreof 1.0 and a minimum
scoreon each component
earnsan overallscalescoreof0. Educationandage aremeasuredin years,race,andsexby
dummyvariablesfornonwhites
and females,and extremity
by thedistancebetweenthe
midpoint
(4) andtherespondent's
ownpositionon therelevant
seven-point
scale.
andperceived
leadership
andeconomicmanagement
abilitiesare
'?Partyidentification
includedintheanalysisin ordertocaptureimportant
components
ofthenonissueC,,terms.
" Fora generaldiscussion
ofthetrade-offs
involved
inusingthelinearprobability
model
to approximate
probitor logit,see Achen(forthcoming).
As in thesimplersingle-equation
ofparameter
case,theefficiency
estimates
fromtwo-stage
linearprobability
modelscan be
improved
(andthestandard
errors
corrected)
byweighting
andreestimating.
Achenprovides
a description
ofthis"generalized
leastsquares"procedure.
All oftheparameter
two-stage
estimates
andstandard
errors
herearegeneralized
reported
leastsquaresestimates.
two-stage
12Notsurprisingly,
thesegroupdifferences
variedbyissue.Nonwhites
wereless uncertain thanwhitesaboutaid to minorities
and government
jobs, whilefemaleswereless
uncertain
thanmalesaboutabortion.Table 1 concealsthesevariations,
sinceit listsaveragesacrossall eightissues.

TABLE 1
Parameter
Estimates
forModelofSurveyNonresponsea
Carter

Reagan

Education (in years)

- .0160

- .0211

Media exposure(0-1)

- .205

-.228

- .115

-.106

Politicalinterest
(0-1)
Age(in years)
Race (nonwhite)
Sex(female)
Issue extremity
(0-3)

(.0040)b

(.051)
- .052
(.043)
.00170
(.00062)
.056
(.034)
.042
(.019)
(.009)

(.0045)

(.058)
-.076
(.048)
.00248
(.00070)
.055
(.038)
.059
(.022)
(.010)

StrongDemocrat

- .064

-.054

Weak Democrat

- .063

-.079

IndependentDemocrat

- .089

-.118

IndependentRepublican

- .079

-.088

Weak Republican

- .067

-.096

StrongRepublican

- .058

-.127

Intercept
Standarderrorofestimate
R-squared

(.045)
(.043)
(.048)

(.046)

(.044)

(.046)
.719
(.072)
.368
.26

(.051)

(.048)
(.055)

(.052)

(.050)

(.052)
.825
(.080)
.395
.25

aLinearprobability
model;averagesbasedon eightissuesforeachcandidate;N = 1064
each.
bAverage
standard
error.
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less likelyto exceed the uncertainty
distinctsortsmade respondents
ofall sortsweremorelikelyto placebothcandipartyidentifiers
threshold:
withrelatively
and respondents
dates thanwere "pure" Independents,
on eachissueweremorelikelyto placethecandiextreme
self-placements
All of
themselves.'3
positions
datesthanwerethosewithmiddle-of-the-road
weresimilarforbothcandidates,althoughsomewhatmore
theseeffects
forReaganthanforCarter.
pronounced
in Table 1 makes
estimates
thegeneralpatternofparameter
Although
thatthe
statistics
sense,itis clearfromthegoodness-of-fit
goodsubstantive
accuratepredicincludedinthetabledo notprovideparticularly
variables
On average,theyaccountforonlya quarterofthe
tionsofnonresponse.
in
fortheissuesincludedin the model.For
totalvariance nonresponse
consequenceofthislackof
analysistheimportant
purposesofthepresent
estiin
fit thefirststageis thatit reducestheprecisionoftheparameter
choice).
Conversely-to
of
electoral
(the
model
in
second
stage
mates the
analytaketheoptimistic
pointofview-it maybe possiblein subsequent
estimatesby
parameter
ses to improvetheprecisionofthesecond-stage
modelofsurveynonresponse.
thefirst-stage
morecompletely
specifying
oftheestimatedissueuncertainties,
Despitetherelativeimprecision
shownin Table 2, do provideevithesecond-stage
estimates,
parameter
by the
is relatedto choicein thewaysuggested
dencethatuncertainty
model.The basicresultofthemodelis that,foreachissue,
Enelow-Hinich
votersadd the varianceof theirperceptionsof the candidatesto the
squareddistancebetweenthe expectedpositionsof the candidatesand
thetotalimpactoftheissueon a candidate's
theirownpositioninweighing
fromthe
ofnonresponse
Sincetheestimated
probabilities
expectedutility.
firststageoftheanalysisare supposedto reflectvariancesof candidate
up to an (unknown)positivescale factor,theseestimated
perceptions
be addedtotheobserved
scaled,shouldsimply
appropriately
probabilities,
analysisof electoralchoice.
squaredissuedistancesin the second-stage
Thus,foreachvoter,candidate,andissue,thecostfactorbecomes:
-

Xjk [(Mijk -Xik)2 + 4(Nijk)]

(9)

whereXik andMijk arethevoter'sownpositionon issuek andtheposition
probability
sheorheassignstocandidatej,respectively;
Nijkistheestimated
ofnonresponse
fromthefirststageoftheanalysis,Xjk is a candidate-and
the
and 4 is theunknownscale factor.By including
weight,
issue-specific
whorefusedto
bythefactthatrespondents
exaggerated
13Thislastresultis somewhat
scale)were
oftheseven-point
on an issue(recodedbymeto themidpoint
placethemselves
whodidnot
whererespondents
in othersurveys
However,
notaskedto placethecandidates.
mostrefusedto do so. See Powell
wereinvitedto place thecandidates,
placethemselves
(1985,p. 5).

TABLE 2
Estimates
forModelofElectoralChoicea
Parameter
Parameter
Estimate
Partyidentification
Strong
Democrat
WeakDemocrat
Democrat
Independent
PureIndependent
Republican
Independent
WeakRepublican
Strong
Republican
Leadership
(0- 1)
Carter

Reagan
(0- 1)
Economicmanagement
Carter
Reagan
Squaredissuedistances:Xjks (0-36)

.328
.452
.445
.720
.744
.796
.737

.045
.041
.045
.046
.042
.040
.041

- .267

.039

-.116
.213

.042
.040

.159

Carter

Abortion
Aidto minorities

.00093
.00097

.00164
.00140
.00093

.00103
.00147
.00087

- .00169

Spending/Services
Tax cut
Reagan
Abortion
Aid to minorities
Defense spending
Guaranteedjobs

- .00002
- .00079

Ideology(Lib.Con.)
RelationswithRussia
Spending/Services
Tax cut

-

.036

.00192
.00164

Defense spending

Guaranteed
jobs
Ideology(Lib.Con.)
RelationswithRussia

Standard
Error

.00102

.00103
.00099

.00075
.00200
.00300
.00010

.00079
.00142
.00140
.00134

- .00126

.00131

-.00239
- .00248
- .00172

scalefactor(4)
Uncertainty

11.43

Standarderrorofestimate
R-squared
classified
Correctly
N

.314
.60
87.3%
1064

.00148
.00132
.00134

4.78

linearprobafromtwo-stage
estimates
aReaganvote= 1; Cartervote=0; second-stage
bilitymodel.
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scalefactor
4 as a free
ofthemodel,wecan notonlyestimate
parameter
the
weightvotersattachedto uncertainty
relativeto issue distances;given
EnelowandHinich'sformulation,
wecan alsointerpret
theweighted
uncertainties4(Njjk) as estimated
variancesofissueperceptions
on theoriginal
scales.
seven-point
Thisreasoning
suggests
threeempiricaltestsofthemodel.First,the
estimated
scalefactor
shouldbe positive.Ifitis not,eitherthevariancesof
voters'perceptions
ofcandidates'
issuepositions
arenegative
(an obviously
unsatisfactory
result)orelsevoters
arerewarding
foruncertainty
candidates
(notillogical,butcontrary
to theassumption
ofriskaversionbuiltintothe
Enelow-Hinich
model).Secondly,
andsomewhat
morespecifically,
theestimatedscale factorshouldproduceplausiblevariancesof perceptions
of
on theunderlying
candidates'
positions
seven-point
issuescales-not only
butneither
toosmallnortoolargetobe credible.Andthird,
positive,
given
an appropriate
scale factor,
thecombinedsquared-distance-plus-variance
measureforeachissueshouldhavea plausibleeffect
onelectoralchoices.In
all oftheserespects
theresultsin Table2 accordwellwiththeoretical
and
intuitive
expectations.
To takethelastpointfirst,
theestimates
forthecombinedeffects
of
issue distanceand uncertainty
(shownunderthe headingof "Squared
IssueDistances"in Table2) suggest
ofReaganand Carter
thatevaluations
on theissuesincludedin themodeldid influence
voters'electoralchoices
in a generally
plausibleway.Of the sixteencandidate-issue
pairs,only
threeproducedparameter
estimates
withthe"wrong"signs,and onlyone
ofthesewaslarger
thanitsstandarderror.Theaverageeffect
forall sixteen
issue-candidate
pairs,including
thosehavingthewrongsigns,was .00117.
This resultsuggests
thata changeof one percentagepointin a voter's
probability
ofchoosingReaganoverCarterwouldresultfroma nine-unit
changein eithersquareddistanceor varianceforeithercandidateon a
singleissue.Roughly,sucha changecould be caused by an increaseof
betweenone and threepointson theseven-point
scale in eithertheexpecteddistanceorthestandarddeviationofperceivedcandidateposition
fora singlecandidateon a singleissue.
Theuncertainty
scalefactor
itselfis pretty
clearlypositive.Thisresult
providessomesupportfortheassumption
ofriskaversionin theEnelowHinich model,and some embarrassment
forthe argumentof Shepsle
(1972)thatcandidatesmaybe vagueon theissuesbecausevotersarerisk
ofthescale factor,
acceptant.'4As forthemagnitude
theclearestwayto
4 This is notto say thatvaguenessis necessarilya losingstrategy.
My own guess is thatits
utilitydepends cruciallyon differential
perceptionsamong different
audiences, ratherthan
on uncertainperceptionsin a singlehomogeneousaudience.
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evaluateitscredibility
is to use itto reconstruct
theunobserved
variances
of perceivedcandidatepositionsfromthe probabilities
of nonresponse
computedfromthefirst-stage
parameter
estimates.
Obviously,
thesevariancesvarywiththeextentof uncertainty
acrossissues,candidates,and
individualvoters.The overalldistribution
ofstandarddeviationsofperceivedcandidatepositionson theunderlying
seven-point
scale,calculated
fromthe estimatedscale factorin Table 2, is shownin Figure1. The
distribution
indicatesthattheaveragevoterperceivedtheaveragecandidate'spositionas a probability
distribution
witha standarddeviationof
about 1.75 scale points(or a varianceofaboutthreescale points).Standarddeviations
oflessthan.75 scalepointsormorethan2.75 scalepoints
wererare,thoughnotexceptionally
so. (For illustrative
purposes,hypotheticalperceptions
ofissueswiththesestandarddeviations
are shownin
Figure2.) Giventhelackofprevious
empirical
studiesofissueuncertainty,
it is impossible
to evaluatetheseresultsexceptin termsoftheirinherent
credibility.
Theyimplysomewhat
moreuncertainty
thanI had expected,
FIGURE 1
Distribution
ofIssueUncertainty
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FIGURE 2
Hypothetical
IssuePerceptions
ofVarying
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butnotenoughto makemerejectthebasicmodel;readersmay,ofcourse,
haveotherviews.15
ofissue
Ifwe accept(at leastprovisionally)
theabsolutemagnitudes
in Figure1, we can go on to
indicatedby the distribution
uncertainty
in theaggregate
levelofuncertainty
acrosscandidates
examinevariations
due to a prob'5Theuncertainty
scalefactor
somewhat
mayactuallybe overestimated
lemofmissing
data.Thequestionarisesofhowtoassignissuedistancesforissueson whicha
voterrefused
toplacea candidate.Myapproachis simply
to assumethatthevoterperceived
scale. This
thecandidate'sexpectedpositionas beingat themidpointof theseven-point
whileit seemsgenerally
couldlead to systematic
underestimation
of
approach,
reasonable,
thusto
thosevoterswiththegreatest
levelsofuncertainty-and
issuedistancesforprecisely
there
an upwardbiasin theestimated
effect
ofuncertainty
on votechoices.Unfortunately,
ofthispotential
bias.
appearstobe no simplewaytojudgethemagnitude
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in Table 3, which
and issues."6Thesesourcesofvariationare illustrated
showstheaveragestandarddeviationofPijkforeach candidateforeach
in at leasttworespects.
ofresultsseemsreassuring
issue.Thispattern
appearto
acrossissues,respondents
First,ifwe compareuncertainty
havebeen mostuncertainaboutthecandidates'standson abortion,cuttingtaxes,and theabstractideologicalscale. The firstoftheseresultsis
probablydue to the obviousreluctanceof both candidatesto become
in theabortionissue,thesecondtothenewnessofReagan'stax
embroiled
cuttingplan as a campaignissue,and thethirdto thewell-documented
ideologicallabels.17
havein usingabstract
difficulty
manyrespondents
pointabouttheresultsinTable3 is thatuncerThesecondreassuring
predictfromthe
taintyvariesbetweencandidatesinjustthewaywemight
On
and Reagana challenger.
simplefactthatCarterwas an incumbent
ofpercepeveryissueexcepttheReagantaxcut,theaverageuncertainty
ofperceptions
uncertainty
tionsofCarterwaslessthanthecorresponding
defense
of Reagan.Indeed,forfiveof theseissues-aid to minorities,
spendingand services-the
jobs, and government
guaranteed
spending,
in averagestandarddeviations
wasbetween10and 20 percent.
difference
These issuesare preciselythe ones on whichCarter,as an incumbent
recordofconcreteaction.The three
had developeda four-year
president,
clearerto the
issueson whichCarter'spositionswerenot significantly
voterswerethetwoon whichhe tookno actionas president-abortion
and theReagantax cut-and theone forwhichhis positioncould least
fromhisactionsas president-theabstractideologibe inferred
plausibly
cal dimension.
4. The PoliticalSignificance
ofIssue Uncertainty
in
whatwe can abouttheextentofissueuncertainty
Havinginferred
in uncertainty
across
andaboutvariations
the1980presidential
electorate,
toreturn
tothequestionofhow
itseemsappropriate
issuesandcandidates,
16Inprinciple,
stood
votercouldbe quitecertainaboutwherethecandidates
anindividual
aboutwheretheystoodon
butquiteuncertain
on someissuesofspecialpersonalimportance,
ofa
consisted
iftheelectorate
Thiswouldbethecase,forexample,
other
issuesoflesserinterest.
ofmy
distinct
"issuepublics"(Converse,1964).One ofthelimitations
ofrelatively
number
relationships
onthebasisofaggregate
uncertainty
forestimating
isthattheprocedure
analysis
acrossissues
consistent
voters
lookartificially
makesindividual
withpersonalcharacteristics
here,
Errorsofthissortaverageoutin theanalysesreported
in theirdegreeofuncertainty.
showninFigure1.In an
therangeofuncertainty
somewhat
truncate
exceptthattheyprobably
thisproblem
would
forindividual
voters,
ofuncertainty
focusing
onthefinestructure
analysis
be moreserious.
were
thefactthatpositions
taxesmayalso reflect
andcutting
forabortion
1 The results
See note
differently
forthoseissuesthanfortheotherissuesinthestudy.
somewhat
measured
7 fora description
ofthesedifferences.
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TABLE 3
ofPlacements
byCandidateand Issuea
Mean Uncertainty
Abortion
Aidto minorities
Defensespending
Guaranteed
jobs
Ideology(Lib.-Con.)
Relations
withRussia
Spending/Services
Tax cut

Carter
2.12
1.35
1.23
1.49
1.85
1.28
1.44
2.31

Reagan
2.20
1.70
1.45
1.68
1.86
1.60
1.70
2.29

aAveragestandarddeviationofP,,k.

inTable2 provide
decisions.
Theresults
reported
uncertainty
affects
voting
buttheyprovideno directwayto
someevidencethatuncertainty
matters,
on voting
behavoftheeffect
ofuncertainty
gaugetheaggregate
magnitude
coniorin the1980election.In particular,
theyprovidelittleperspective
therelative
amongthelargersetoffacofuncertainty
cerning
importance
thewaypeoplevote.
torsthatarepresumed
toinfluence
Perhapsthemosttellingcomparisonis betweenthe effectof issue
on onehandandtheeffect
ofissuedistanceson theother.One
uncertainty
is thatitis lesssensitive
ofsucha comparison
thanothersto the
advantage
precisespecification
ofthemodelofvotingbehavioron whichtheresults
in Table2 arebased.Thatmodelis a highlysimplified
as it
one,ignoring
does a varietyof important
Nevertheless,
variablesand relationships."8
becauseissuedistancesand issueuncertainties
enterthemodeltogether,
theirrelative
is largelyunaffected
by changesin thespecific
importance
coefficient
valuesforthevariousissues.(Of course,therelativeweightof
bythespecificvalue
is stillaffected
issuedistancesand issueuncertainty
oftheuncertainty
scalefactor,
whichdoesvarywithchangesin themodel
to somedegree
specification.
However,thisvariationis itselfconstrained
bya priorilimitson therangeofplausiblevariancesofvoters'perceptions
ofcandidates'issuestands.)
18

fortheendogeneity
ofall the
it is easyto makeplausiblearguments
Most obviously,
(ConoverandFeldman,1984;Bradyand
variables
in themodel,including
issueperceptions
Unfor(Jackson,
1975;Fiorina,1981;andothers).
Sniderman,
1985)andpartyidentification
tunately,
it is lesseasyto developand estimatethemoregeneralmodelsimpliedby these
arguments.
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Anotheradvantageof comparingthe effectsof issue distancesand
thepolitibaselinesexistforassessing
issueuncertainty
is thatmeaningful
we can
cal impactofbothsetsofvariables.In thecase ofissuedistances,
on all eightissues
ofall voter-candidate
issuedisagreements
tallytheeffect
we can tallythe
includedin theanalysis.In thecase ofissueuncertainty,
foreach candidateforall eightissues.
effectof voters'totaluncertainty
no candidatecan reasonably
expectto matchtheissueposition
Obviously,
uncertainty
about
ofeveryvoteron everyissue,orto completely
eliminate
the totalmagnitudeof deviations
wherehe or she stands;nevertheless,
measureoftheimfromthesebaselinesseemsto providean appropriate
on votingbehavior.
pactofissuedistancesand issueuncertainty
in Table 2, it is
estimates
to theparameter
Applying
thesestandards
andofissueuncerofissuedistances
possibletocalculatetheaverageeffects
ofthesetwo
taintyforeach candidate,and thusthetotaland neteffects
in the1980election.Theresults
ofthesecalculafactors
on voting
behavior
tionsareshowninTable4.
to pleaseeveryvoteron
It appearsfromtable4 thatCarter'sinability
everyissuecosthima totaloflessthanthreepercentofthevote,whilethe
Atthesametime,the
costforReaganwasaboutfivepercent.
corresponding
issuestandscostCarter
ofvoters'perceptions
ofthecandidates'
uncertainty
ofthetotalvote.Carter
thus
about1.5percent
andReaganaboutfivepercent
ofa littlemorethantwopercent
frombothfactors,
enjoyeda netadvantage
'9
anda littlemorethanthreepercent
forissueuncertainty.
forissuedistances
TABLE 4
ImpactofIssueDistancesand
on VoteChoicesa
Uncertainty
SquaredIssue
Distances
Carter

.027

Issue
Uncertainty
.016

Reagan

-.048

- .049

Net

-.021

- .032

Total

.074

.065

of votingforReagan
aAverage
changein probability
associatedwithissuedistancesanduncertainty.
'9Whilepartofthisadvantage,
in
arisesfromdifferences
particularly
foruncertainty,
scales,mostis becausevotersseemtohavepenalized
placements
on theoriginal
seven-point
is
CarterlessthanReaganforsimilar
anduncertainty.
Thisasymmetry
levelsofdisagreement
in theissuecostcoefficients
in Table2, whichareconsiderably
smalleron average
reflected
forCarterthanforReagan.
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on votechoiceswere7.4 percentforissuedisThe total(absolute)effects
forissueuncertainty.
tancesand6.5percent
oftheseeffects
aboutthepoliticalsignificance
As always,judgments
on priorexpectations
and perspective.
Decades ofpolitical
dependlargely
and empiricalresearchhavebeendevotedto thenotionthatvoters
theory
voteforcandidateswhoseissuepositionsareclosestto theirown(Downs,
1975;andmanyothers).Whileissueuncertainty
1957;Key,1966;Jackson,
and almostnonefrom
frompoliticaltheorists
hasreceivedlittleattention
thatdistancesanduncertainty
appearto
researchers,
itis striking
empirical
on votingbehavior.
It is hardto
havehadsuchsimilartotaland neteffects
avoid the conclusionofferedby Weisbergand Fiorina(1980, p. 254):
"Uncertainty
pervadesvoting,butpreviousstudieshavenotmade sufficientallowanceforitseffects."
It is worthnoting,too, thattheseresultsforthe 1980 presidential
electionby no meansprovidean upperbound on the impactof issue
candidatesmightelicitmore
Foronething,
otherpresidential
uncertainty.
uncertainty
amongvotersthanReaganand Carterdid. But even more
mustbe stillgreaterat lower
the prevalenceof uncertainty
obviously,
electorallevels.Two examplesare providedin Table 5. The firstis from
oftheRepublicanprimary
season;theotheris
early1980,atthebeginning
campaign.In each case thetotalextentof
fromthe 1978 congressional
aboutthecandidates'positionson theabstractideologyscale
uncertainty
wasgreater
thanin the1980generalelection.20
Whiletheextent
ofuncertainty
at eachoftheseelectorallevelsis itself
upon
ofinterest,
thepoliticalimpactofuncertainty
dependsmoredirectly
Herethecomdisparities
amongcandidatesin levelsofvoteruncertainty.
Carterand Reagan
parisonsacrosselectorallevelsareevenmorestriking.
in the
wereequallylikelyto be placedon theabstractideologydimension
differas notedabove,therewereperceptible
1980fallcampaign(though,
forsomeotherissues).Butat thebeginning
encesin levelsofuncertainty
werealmost
ofthe1980primary
season,(Republican)surveyrespondents
twiceas likelytobe abletoplaceReaganon theideologyscaleas theywere
someofhismajoropponents
(HowardBaker,GeorgeBush).2'Andin the
werehalfagainas
congressmen
campaign,incumbent
1978congressional
20

all ofthepercentages
inTable5 arebasedon bothvoters
Forpurposesofcomparison,
preelecandnonvoters.
Figuresforthe1980generalelectionaretakenfromthetraditional
Figuresforthe1980Republicanprimary
tionportion
oftheNationalElectionStudysurvey.
and
waveofthe 1980NationalElectionStudypanelsurvey,
seasonaretakenfromthefirst
and PureIndeIndependent
Republicans,
includeStrongRepublicans,
WeakRepublicans,
elections
arecalculatedfromPowell(1985,
pendents
only.Figuresforthe1978congressional
Tables5, 8,and9).
21Thisis to saynothing
(RobertDole, PhilCrane,JohnAnderson)
ofminorcandidates
forwhomissuepositions
werenotevensolicitedin theNationalElectionStudysurvey.
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TABLE 5
IssueUncertainty
at VariousElectoralLevelsa
Survey
1980Presidential
election
Jimmy
Carter
RonaldReagan
1980Republicanprimaries
(Jan-Feb,
Republicans
only)
RonaldReagan
GeraldFord
JohnConnally
HowardBaker
GeorgeBush
1978Congressional
elections
Incumbents
Challengers:
Competitive
districts
Noncompetitive
districts

Percentage
43
43
46
50
61
71
72
53
68
85

of sampleunableto placecandidateson
aPercentage
an abstract
ideologicalscale.

likelyto be placedon thescaleas competitive
challengers,
and threetimes
in noncompetitive
as likelyto be placedon thescale as challengers
districts.22
If the modelof electoralbehaviorI have set out is essentially
ofthismagnitudemayaccountfora significant
correct,disparities
fracin congressional
tionof theelectoraladvantageenjoyedby incumbents
elections.
Giventhecurrent
stateof knowledge
abouttheextentand effects
of
electoral
suchhypotheses
mustremainlittlemorethanguesses.
uncertainty,
Theanalysis
presented
hereis sufficiently
indirect
thatanyattempt
toderive
of issue uncertainty
generalconclusionsabout the politicalsignificance
wouldbe foolhardy.
theevidenceoffered
Nevertheless,
heredoesseemtome
to warrant
a somewhat
is imlessgrandconclusion:
thatissueuncertainty
attention
thanithasso
portant
enoughtodeservemoredirectandsustained
farreceivedfromanalysts
ofvoting
behavior.
The clearestneedis forsatisfactory
measuresofuncertainty,
notonly
(1985) classified
about55 percent
ofthedistricts
22Powell
inthe1978sampleas competitiveandtheremaining
45 percent
as noncompetitive.
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forperceptions
ofwherecandidates
standon issues,butalso forothersorts
ofpoliticalperceptions.
Suchmeasures
shouldnotbejerry-built
fromitems
designedforotherpurposes,butdevelopedspecifically
to investigate
the
roleofuncertainty
incandidate
evaluation.
Therewillbe difficulties.
Itmay
notbe sufflcient
to simplyask respondents
howuncertaintheyare about
theirpoliticalperceptions;
erandtheever-present
effects
ofmeasurement
rorwill complicateanyattemptto inferuncertainty
indirectly
fromrewe can surelymovebeyond
portedperceptions
themselves.
Nevertheless,
thecurrent
sorrystateofprogress.
Onlythenis uncertainty
likelytoreceive
itsdueemphasis
inouranalysesofelectoralchoice.
17 June1985
Manuscript
submitted
Finalmanuscript
received
18 November
1985
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